Pomp-A-Doodle Pillow Talk

Celebrate love every day with this soft and cozy pillow.
Materials:
1 ball Red Heart Pomp-a-doodle Berries & Cream (#9955),
35 oz, 100 g, 54 yrs, 50 m, Super Bulky (6), 100%
polyester.
1 pillow form size 16 x 16 (40.6 c 40.6 cm) by Mountain Mist
or pillow brand of your choice.
1 yard of fleece material. I used Anti Pill Fleece Fabric-Pink
Ribbon Gingham Patch from Jo-ann’s online.
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http://www.joann.com/joann/catalog/productdetail.jsp?page
Name=search&flag=true&PRODID=xprd1002506
US Size 9 (5.5 mm) Knitting Needles
Tapestry Needle
Scissors
Straight Pins
Pillow cover can be sewn on machine or hand sewn
with needle and thread.
Suggested Gauge for Pomp-a-doodle Yarn
10 sts + 12 rows = 4”
Cut material into two 18 x 18 pcs. This size allows for
overlapping on the sides. You will have to fold over about ½
to 1” depending on your pillow. Always measure for
accuracy. Pin three sides together and place pillow form
inside to ensure proper size and placement. Remove pillow
and sew up three sides, insert pillow form and sew
remaining side.
How to make a pillow case resource links:
http://www.ehow.com/how_2103860_make-pillowcase.html
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WW3MrT7TX2Q
Make your Pomp-a-doodle trim.
Measure your finished pillow around so you know how long
to make your Pomp-a-doodle trim. There is a little stretch
to the trim so check length as you go.
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Note: See Pomp-a-doodle resource link before knitting.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERxv1lUV8Hk
Cast On 4 sts.
Knit in garter stitch (knit every row) for approximately 51”
or length desired. Bind off and pin around your pillow edge.
Hand sew your trim onto edge of pillow when you are sure
of length.

Close up of edging trim.
Love, Life and Hope. Enjoy your pillow.
Margaret Nock, Copyright knit1fortheroad.com, 2008. This pattern is
meant for non-commercial use only. Knit 1 for the Road is a
registered trademark. 2008
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